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News
FBI agent sees 
growing 'paranoia'

An FBI regional agent says he 
lees a growing *panncM‘'over his 
organizatioo'stnveitigationofArlb 
Americans, according lo a recent 
Los Angeles Times story.

Lawrence G. Lawler, special 
agent in diatge of the Los Angles 
bureas.'taid that the FBI has only 
contacted eight Arab American 
kaderi in the area and diat be told 
them the agency would help them 
intbecvem of any tfaieati against 
them.

Tm confused and Tm a little ir- 
ritatedoankly,” Lawler was quoted 
intbeTImes. "Itconcemsmealot. 
htTaiw I (jon'i want that le^ of 
paranoia to be out there over FBI 
interviews of eight people. Ifsoot 
deserved, it shouldn't he there, and 
it concents me that it cominues to 
to be there." ^

The agent iSn 'ihat aU eight 
contacts with AidTAmerKan lead
ers wefe complete Jan. 9. a week 
before the war began in the Gulf. 
Lawler said that the agency has no 
future plans to condua funher in
terviews.

The Times reported that thex 
contacts are sqtaraie from an on 
[ping Ingram to locale Iraqi na- 

illegally in this country.

Short Takes
Check it out—sumhomo 

bank of California recently an
nounced two new checking account 
plans that oHer extra be^ts for 
cuslomers SO years old of over. 
Bodi {dns offer unliinited 

" writing privileges,, free personal 
cb^ a spectaUy designed ATM 
card, banoes inlerest rates on time 
depoiis^free tnvdei*s and cariiien 
cheda and free money ocden.

SMAKTIDEA — UOA Ex- 
tensioo and 35 other communis 
orgwiraoons are (Bering a new 
Asian Pacific adxilarriup program 
that will provide tnitian assistance 
to deaerving students who would
courses. InformatkMi: 213/K)6- 
S2S8.

SOUP TO SUSifl A new 
editioooftfaeWesfcycookfaookhas 
been pahHiihed by the women of 
Wesley Methodist Church of Sn 
lose. ”Soq> to Sushi" features more 
than 600 recipea, appcoximaiely 
300 (TwhktaveAain dishes. In 
addition,a^)ecial New Year^aec- 
tkmuoffeted. Coat:$lSplus$3 fiar 
riiippiiigfWrile ID Wesley UMW, 
566 N. 5th Sl. San Jose, Calif., 
95112.

LISTEN UP — The Southern 
Cdiforeia American Nikfcea JACL 
and the Ameranoo League will 
iponiora pdeiry/^ioae leading fea- 
ttiag Ve&M IteD Koiaion. Jude 
Narita, Amy HtU, Joyce Nako, 
Thehna Seto, Mari Snaida, Diane 

and Teresa Kay WiBiavs. 
Ite free event win be held Tuba- 
*gp,Wi.9,«7watlkeS««*y 
MlicBiA2S»Sc|a9vedlBhr<l. 
VtaLoi Ai«ehs. taibnnakin: 
21V822-I1«-

'92 Bush budget includes redress funds
staff raporta
WASHINGTON — The Bush 
administration's budget request 
for fiscal 1992 submitted to Con
gress recently includes the full 
SSOO mUlion authorized ^ law 
for Japanne American Redress. 
F^I 1992 begins on Oct. 1.

Ot«it Ujifrisa. JACL-LEC 
Strategy Chair, said this week 
dial a remote possibility exists 
th« Coctgress will prov^ leu 
than mUlion as the 1992 
bud^ is debated and takes

for staners.*’ UjUiisa 
said, ''the Adirdnistratioo lan
guage in support of full funding

IS very strong.” Ujifusa said the 
budget proposal also calls for full 
funmng in the sum of S250 mil
lion for fiscal 1993 when the 
Redreu program is scheduled to 

• be coi^leted. {

The budget proposal includes 
these puragTM^:

*Tbe Civil Liberties Act of 
1988 provides for restitution psy- 
ments to be made to J^wnese 
Americans who were evacuated 
or relocated from their homes and 
interned during World War D. 
Payments of S20.000 to each 
eligible individual wUi be made 
firtm this fund. The Act provides 
that no more than $500 million

is to be prc^'ided in any year.
*The 1992 level provides for 

$500 million. Consistent with 
section 209 of the Dqwitmenu 
of Commerce. Justice, and State, 
the Judiciary, and Related Agen
cies Appropriations Fund are eo- 
dtlemenu tor the purposes of the 
Congresskmal Budget Act. Ap
propriations to this account are 
discretionary. However, the De- 
partmurts of Cotnnyrce. Justice, 
and State, the Judiciary, and Re
lated Agencies Appreciations 
Act, 1990, indud^advance ap
propriations for 1991. 1992, and 
1993, fully fundii^ the endtle- 
ment payments. Th^ payments 
are deemed to be mandatory for

the purposes of budget ctautfica' 
tion.”

Ujifusa said Japanese Amer
icans are indebted to Senator 
Daniel IiKMiye for the checks that 
have been and will continue to 
be sent to them. Inou)w utilized 
a window of opportunity avaUa- 
ble in the fall of 1989 to make 
Redreu paypients “entiilemems" 
which do not have to go through 
the concrete and often chaotic 
appropriations proceu.

Beginning last October, ap
proximately $50D million have 
been distributed in individual 
checks of $20,000 to the most 
elderly survivors of the Evacua
tion experience.

% ■

ON A ROLE—Actor-writer Lane NishBtawa performs a vignette in his one-man 
show. N’m On a Mission From Buddha," playing at the Los Angeles Theatre.

He's on an acting mission
Lane Nishikawaon 
Asian experiences
ByRICHARO St^NAQA 
Edior 

Ifere be comes again.
Loaded for bare essentials—stage, li^t- 

just a few .props. Aimed with mote 
woirdiL thou^its. emodoos and acenarios— 
aBabout Asian Ar^erkan experiences.

He ffve os-Life in the Fast Lane-in the 
early eighties and DOW, a decade later, actev- 
wriier Lane Ntriiikawa continues his odys
sey of one-mn shows with Tm Od a Mis- 
riooFrom Buddha." '

Nlshikawa, 36. is in Los Angeles per
forming his protection of 18 vignettes or 
characters gleaned mostly from his pasL 

bis. Ntriiikawa says, an exteosioo oTT^

One-man show
TITLE: Tm On a Miuion from Buddha* 
ACTOR-WRITER: Lana Nishkawa 
WHERE: Los Angaias Thaatra Cantar,
514 South Spring St.. Los Angalas.
WHEN: Currant run —Tuas.. Wad.. 
Thurs., 8 p.m. ($15); Fri., Sat, 6 p.m.
($18): Sat. Sun., 2 p.m. ($16); Sun., 7 p.m.

WroRMA'nON: 213«27«95.

California governor 
names Asian liaison
SACRAMENTO. Calif —Gaiy Lew. who served as a 
legislative intern with Ihen-Sen. Pete Wilson at his Los 
Angeles ofticc^nd vdw assisted as the senator's Asian 
community liaaon dur
ing his gubenutorial 
campaign, was recently 
appennted Go\ . Wil
son's liaison to the 
Asian and Pacific Islan
der communiies.

Lew's rote will ei^ 
ble him to get and do 
vriiat he really enjoys 
doing — meeting peo- 
frie. learning whai th^ 
diink about difterenil is- 

' sues and offering his as
sistance on government* 
related mattets.accord-- HHH

the Governor's Office of Community Relations.
Lew’s prospect of success "are even bri^iter when

you consider (his) unique t^end of experience.” she 
added. Of Chinese and Japanese ancestry (his Sansei 
mother was bom in an Arizona intemmeoi center) 
who was bom and raised in San Fernando Vall^. Lee 
had graduated from Birmingham High, entered UCLA 
as a pre-med student, but augmented his personal 
knowledge of Asian culture with language and history 
courses and thus graduated in polittcal science with 
an emphasis in intemaiional relations and a minor in 
business administration. His senior paper on the 
Jap^se American internment ww to have later prag
matic applications.

Although his mg of issues affecting 
u^ each

Lane." 'Tbisoneisaaeriesofcharacteriza- 
tioos.tt'samvnberofdiffeRnpieocs.insigbts 
into Japanae Americm and Arias Ameri- 
cans.*besay3. Ti'swhataJ^ianeaeAmericaD 
writer goes through, based morily on my

SeaMISSION/pagnT

Califeinia Asian conmunities increased throu^ < ^ 
of his woik-relaied eueriences. Lew said his ”big^ 
lesson on betng Asian^ occurred during his two-monih 
xio tour of Europe after graduating from UCLA. The 
countries I visited were beautiful but there wasn't really 
must diversity aMong tiie people, and at times dtis would 
create uncomfortable sHuttians.” he recalled. One un
easy feeling was his befeg nustrixn by a groiq) of French 
kids in I^ris as Micftari Chang—theaennis star. ”Bia 
1 sure don't see the resemNance.”

Radio star speaks on treatment of Arab Americans
Radio peraonat^ Caaey K»en 

win taBrahonttbegtowiagcooccni 
over tnaimxit of Arab Americait 
•ttheNrin^OoanikmfarRe- 
(beas and RefMntioos'of Re- 
meobmoeprogram. Theeveotis 
achadaMfor Saad^, Feb. 17,at 
the J^taa UKane hi Loa Aagel^ 

KamoLlKMlflniiqWtalid^ 
dtbf^adtopnnaadaBAcbb 
AmedcM, if hi
maayoMiKWfaginhhm

aimi ud ef- 
fomnnKlw 
Ike onfUa in 
Ike Middle 
Ens.iccoidiil(
10 Ony AokT.
NCRR mem- 
-ker.

■Wteeeiy ckseYKASEM 
•ndleda kek« ibletoiiidnde 
CkBir M • put of onr pmffia’

AoUnid. ’Uobetaiowiutlaniaoy. 
Cney km keea t mpfoierof our 
figkltoofettik ledRB, smee 1985. 
Back an, we were diiiikiiif or 
Cftniniiiit • luge ccncen Hat 
would ke^ ni» hndi 10 lokky 
Ooa(iea«>|elHR442|nwL He 
and kkwifBkn wen even wiBini 
n Bxeto noiate a ckarily event 
in Mni hiateir Mnio ome 
am. IMMonely, die concen 
never one kundier.'

The Day or Rcmoabtince pro- 
gim u milled Tke Campe and 
Ramie Edacadat Our Folme 
Geaeralions.' Olker penoas 
Kkedaled lo ^nk or poRinn at 
dK evm uickide Aiko Hcnig. 
Dbb Kwani and aniben at Ike 
SaaFaindo Valley Mnioi TaikD 
Groan. lalotiaaliOK Alan Nbkio. 
213^5148 (daya). or Kadiy 
M*kB0iokta>cta.2IVe6S-5ei6 
(emdavd.
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Calendar
il)wHb«hM• ARIZONA

Ml. 04* MHW (r«SWBp ma am nw 
m HcrttM Squva. 6Bi 8t and Moraw. 
RMante 11 a.m to 4:30 pm : Mo: Jm 
Almwi 942-2832

• Phoonut. Anr. ConM- 
• tttuM. Owoant HoM.

FAX 802/272-2360.
• CENTRAL GAUFORNIA

WMiam Pane*. F‘omona Cotea’a Saavar 
Thaaira. 6 p.m. on tfw Thaan’tlMn SMga. 
Admaaon 87. panaral. .84, Mum and 
aanora Cat boi oAca 714/621-6825.
Mar. 2—Sraatar LA Smglat JACL 9*1 Arv 

nu« inatattaMn dknnar. Sharalon To#n 
Hou-«. Rapancy Room. 2061 Wtahaa »vd.. 
Lot 3atas.no-hoatcDCtaattt6p.m..ttnnar 
al 7. Coal 827 balora Fat>. 2S. 830 aflar. Par
ana to Oraatar LA Saidtaa OACL mait to Baa 
FupnolD. 1120 S Ownsmoir Ava. Loa 
Af^ataa. CA 90010 Mo. 2130354648

School o( BuHnaat AtfT*v 
.dtnaU.8. Dapt of Commoica in- 
I Duamaaa Conlarance. Oavidaon

_____ jaCartar.USC.Mo:Johnt«n(8af
2m404000.
Mar. 6-PaoMc Amartcan BaM Thaama 

FMt Annual Bana8l9«MpBM.BMiWiaHu>al 
CryiM Bakoom. no4oat oocAM. dMwr. 
pmram. danca. 830-12 p.m. Mo: Nomian 
AAwa 2135194S3B or PABT 213415- 
3729.
Mar. 64r-UCLA Dane* Con 

aanti *128*1 amuat eonoan at 81

Mamaiiai Piagua and Cardan Araa ‘Wat o 
Namai* E.0.9088 Day ol namambrariM tor 
tie 5.000 Japanaoa Amartearto from *»Cat»
Kamanoto 209 441-1*44__________ .

• CHICAGO ____ _
Pab. 23"Aaan Amaiw CoaWam ct 

Cliicaoo «i8 Cfwiaiown Chamber ct Com- 
marca. Chinaae American One CounOi. Or- 
OanUaton ct Chmeaa Amerwan* Hoai Or- 
QMzalnna, 8Bi Annual Lunar Raw Year 
CaMntion530-lOpjn. Codoala. rfcnnar. 
aNWda. Hyaa Raoaney 0-Mara. New Orand 
naamnm 9300 MTBryn Mawr Ava., Roaam- 
or«.8350p*rttbteolian.ar835*atfi Con- 
lao P^ UM. 312/842-0899. Baina 
Uaaa 312467-9493___________.

• FLORIN
Ito. 9-9ti Annual Tima ol Ramembranca 

at Ftowi JiCimae BuddMal HaB. 7235 Pmtfi- 
ar»«..7pm.

• LOS ANGELES AREA
PraaantFaft.i iS-Tha tVaah ai MaiA 

Taper Forum Tickets 213410-1062 or 714 
634-1300 Funner Into 213 072-7373
p^SnSMO^JtomsSarS^^
lanitt.lnc..456N Camden Dr., Beverly Hint, 
Tueaday-Saturday from 10 am to 6 p.m

Id 99} at U&A

• SAN FRANCISCO AREA
Fab.18-NCRROtoolRamatTtoranca.24. 

p.m.. lOti AiMiartary ol NCRR racaokon; 
Dr PaMMr«.MottaMHnaM<XtooMea- 
ana^rab Ctob. 8bs IQiaMiima d NCRA. 
guaal MaaApi*. JCCCNC. San Franoaoo.
_ 1^ 22-24 ■ *aian_8 Paaf»c Ammtoana In
HMToMton^CA^lnto^jLd^
881-377V
Fab.2223 AatanAmaricanWraaca'Con- 

toranea ai •RjalJnlvatBto of CaHomla ai Bar- 
katoy. Wuratar Audaorkm Cotaga Avenue 
Into: 4154434921.

' Mm. 8 Heal Widoiaad Orxb. 24 pm.. 
m 8» home of Man 8Mo. tntoTElBla INM 
Chung (SPJ 2214268. or Yurt Mor^ 
/E4.) 482-3280
Mar. 3-JASE6 Oab Faap. Vaiarana 

Mamorial Hal. 1325 Pordand Ava.. Abany 
Mo: Ban TtoaaMiB (415) 2356182. - 
Mar. 9-No. CaW. Japanan American 

Senior Centeta Shimenkal hmclm at 
Mountain v«w Buddhiat^gla^^: Maa

Mm. 19-Zsn Dako. OAdran’t Tato (agn 
748^Japen Amanca Theater. Mo: 213'
• NORTHERN CAUFORNIA
SepL 27-29—Tule Lake PUghmaoe. Tour 

of tX^IM Campelto Abatorw HBlCaNe 
flock Tour Wortaftope Memorial Servfca.oU- 
torai program. MoTSiPranolaoPiMHaBa 
4l5«i-2808 (ava). EaM Bay: BN^ -' 
Myalwo 4T54§-ab4, Ban Joat: T 
4062924938rsaerMTtanto: Diana T 
9164434917rs.,^___________________

• NEW YORK
Ndreb l-3-Eaal Coaat Aaian Sludani 

Unloci 13*1 Annual conlarenoa SUNY.Bing- 
hatmon, NY; Mo: 807,7234923._________

• PHILADELPHIA
&SxMtf^^S^2154^350._______ '

• SAN JOSE
Piaaiid to Apr. 10—Yu-Ai K» Jipanaga 

Amartcan Senior Canter Iraa lax h^. pro-
2944506. I
Fab. 17-Oay d Remantol^. annual 

canda8gMprpouaaion.6pml|ViaSanJoaa 
.BudSkdC&di

• SAUNAS
Fab.1T-Otod 

Rodao Oroundi; >

Uanala oorrtoine* eiemena d Japanata and
aula. San Badlo County JACL ch«Mrt. 1 
pm.. SNg Kiiart. apkr. ratroahmam toUoar 
at Satnaa BuddhetChurch.

CaniMMaMrflBObanaMMSandoatBuddt- 
lai Church Mnax ai 530.820 MMduM. 835. 
pto. Faydda to JARC. MM 8 Mo: Judy 
Mbat^ B34 GMy Ava.. SumyvMa. CA 
94086.

• SEATTLE _
Fab.23—Sale and axhtoUdJiparentofc 

texblat. Nonaychurdi Aitoquaa, 1008 Jamn 
St., Mon.-Sat 10 a.m4 p.m. Mo. 206422- 
1225
Oct 31-Nto. 3-Naiiofiti Aam P  ̂to

Aaaodabon nabonai tanventwn, toultor-
PiMcto itorrw tor The CalandM rnuar be 

Mwwrfflan fokxMaepaoad; or top«ty Aand- 
«mad Mid THREE MQX5
INADVANCe. Ptoasaapactyadayornvhr
pbvw eordad tor AMwr Mbmaaton

Letters
Wants to know scOlptor

Enjo)’ed the pictures of th-t dedi
cation of the bust of Minoru Yasui 
in the Sept. 14 issue of P( . No 

' mention was made, however, of 
the sculptor. Would youJiapren to 
know who the sculptor is? I ’s a 
Tme likeness of a great Amen lui. 
CAROLE KAMIYAMA 
Everett. Wash.

Min Yasui bust was created by 
Tsuyako (Alice Kaneko), a / ’enver 
Nisei who in mid-life chan/ cd her 
profession from beautic an to 
sculptor. Our apologies / >r this 
late ansH-er.

Give us ^edit
As a former chairman of the 

JACL national’-redrcss committee 
(1977-1978) and as a former JACL 
national president (1978-1980) in
volved in the cam^ign for redress 
for Japanese Ameijcans. I have 
watched with dismay the JACL at
titude that it had an exclusive claim 
on the successful redress cam
paign.

As 1 read the P.C. editorial(12/ 
20/90) l.was at first delighted that 
JACL might be finally acknow- 
le^ing the other J^wnese Amer-

ic4n organizations and non-Nikkei, 
who also played major roles. This 
initial hope, was soon shattered.

People like Edison Uno. the 
early Seattle group for redress, the 
NCRR. the NQAR. numerous 
non-Nikkei individuals—they all 
played a major and crucial roles.

li is disheartening and embarras
sing to see JACL attempting to 
take all the credit and belitUing the 
efforts and contributiohs made by 
non-JACLcrs.
CLIFFORD UYEDA 
San Francisco. Calif.

Oldest Aslan Americans
. Mike Masaoka wrote in the 
Pacific Citizen. Januuy 4-11: “As 
the oldest... of Asian Americans 
...” We are not the oldest of 
Asian Americans. The Chinese 
are. They came around the period 
of the California Gol(l Rush, which 
was in 1849; the Japanese didn't 
start coming till after 188S.

In the same issue, the article 
headed "Anti-Japanese Hysteria 
. . mentioned that a. Chinese 
American had been beaten to death 
by laid-off workers who blamed 
Japan's car industry for their woes. 
This is the story thu seems to have 
taken on a life of its own, but the 
articles I read said that Ronald 
Ebens, the murderer, waslnot un
employed. '

Most Nikkdi also beUeve Ebe&s

made a remark that Japan's auto 
" industry was causing unemploy
ment. but what be said was semte- 
thing like, ‘it's because of you 
pet^le that so ti^y are un
employed." What did he mean by 
that? Only he knows. But he could 
have meant that Chinese immig
rants were taking away jobs from 
the native-born people.

What most Nikkei don't know 
is that Ebens ate at Qiinese restau
rants, so Chinese were the Asians 
he saw and was acquainted with. 
One of the Chinese at die infamous 
bar told Cable News Network 
many years ago that he had been 
called a "Chink" by Ebens. and 
two newspaper accounts 1 read 
stated that Ebens asked | 
to help him find a 
when be went looking for Vincent 
Chin.

But the root cause was never 
Japan's trade policies but an alter- 
catiwi over the dancers in the bar. 
and there were obvious racial over
tones because Ebcas took after 
Chin but ignored his white cc»n- 
panioos.

If you’ve read a lot of informa- 
don about this incident and dug up 
the facts, you will find that it's far 
different from the story that has 
been circulated by the Nikkd 
media.
ED SUGURO 
Seattle. Wash.

Agenda
JACL
PiwciCoiF'Chapter: New 

officer! were receoUy iiauUed: 
They ace; Dr. Calvin Oa, preai. 
dent: Dean Konmre, fint videe 
ncoidau: Hideo Morinalo, lecond 
vicepnadencMiiiKageli^diinl 
vice pmideau: DocMhy Ola, le- 
cording secrelary: Fiorence 
SUnmizu, conespooding lecie- 
lary: Tom Naliuhara. neasnrer, 
Lydia Ola, publicity; Nancy 
Naiwhara, historian: Mats Murau 
and Kaiy Komore. official and al- 
lemairitrlrgaira Cliaiipenoniare: 
Tom Naisuhara. baildings/giDond; 
Hiroshi Shinmou, 1000aulr. Cart

Yamasaki, scholarship: Fomi 
Asano. healih inaorance; katy 
Komore, newsleuer; and Kimi 
Morinake, aanshine.

Freaas Chapter: A wall of 
names of Japanese Americans at 
the Fresno AasemblyCeoierwiU be 
exhibited at the Fresno Faiignxaid
Rb. 18 and 19. aocording to Mas 
Masumolo. pnjea director.

The exhibit, designed by land
scape archiiect Ppul Salto and 
siinilar to the Vietnam meroorial, 
alaoacknowledgles the historic Idle 
the Fresno Faiigrouiids played in 
the evacuation.

In addition, taaembly cenier 
phOlogng*!. mtifaois and art will 
also bepreaeoled. Areceptionis 
ichedoled for Feb. 18 from 5:30 to 
8 p.m. as well as a family dinner.

Ale* 9 woika to report Addraea Chanpa w«n lahri on licnt pngs

■ IF YOU ARE MOVING / WISH TO SUBSCRIBE
pi^ land the PKMleCItlitei Ion'
□ l:Yn$25 □2-Yr»:*48 D3-Yr«.$71

City. State 3P; ------ -------- ■ ------------------------—

Kimura
?HOTOMART

IUI<22.m
]I6E.2>iSl..Lcs

OU)«22-

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

Rsmotwanentpara mawHMian 
fioMcwt Gartaga nssieiali

PAcme Citizen
94iLir8 8L,to:2ge.

IM AnoNM, U 88913-18M 
g131«M^FMnWM218.

. ajSSaM^MOir
EdtortoCrtoT: RMhMd SuMito*
BUMtotoMmQMMMkT.SMD
8MMEa*rtoiylCHondi 

BuMiHKNidye - - ~
nanl^rMM kn

—BWT7SnDKir“
RUtoBaMNlMiallHUi

CHIYO’S
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
Framli«, Bunk* KIM. Lmmm. Ota

2943 WcM Ban Rom! 
AnahdJiL CA • (714) 995-2432

CemrnrcUAMmml 
AkCenaHomngMndn

Cormaor ‘
Gien T. Umemoto

UcNo.44l272 C3840 
SAM REBOW CO, 1508 W. V«non 
LMAr«alM-2954204-Sine* IBM

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliatices - TV - Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
^12 JacktOB Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 020-0882

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc. #440940

-SINCE 1922- 
TnJonlpMoSMTtDr.
SMI QMmMsCA 91779

(219)2894019_______

^ 8ANQMaB.VLUtQE

UTTLE10KV0
114 N. Sm Ra*e 8U tM AngMa. CA 90012 

(219) 8286MI. 9286873

Mrs.Friday>.
DEUGHTFUL , 

seafood treats
DEUaOUSand 
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gounnet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Fishking Processore, 1327 E 15th St, Lot Ai^des, (213) 746-1307

MINORITY OWNED BUSINESSES

InfonnatkakBaibaraTanigochi.
209|M39^69.

City of Fhoeniz Paeffle Ktm 
Advl^ Comefl: Tbe orgmia- 
tioo preacoted ooedioiisaiid cfbiios 
for peace to the people of the state 
of Arizona recently as a symbol fiv 
its wish forpeace in the KQddleEast 
and 9 safe reton of U.S. troops.

ParticqMtaig in die project were 
Rosalind Ong-Onodera, Peggy 
Matsuishi. Dofvis Asano,.Helen 
Hirohata. Kathy Inoshita, Kane 
Akotagawa. Tc^ Kubota. Mae 
Komatsu. Masako Takiguiebi. 
Hatsuko Moriuefai, MarQyn Tang. 
Joyce Hofftnan. Mand^ Masoo- 
O’NeiU. Aisttko MaliltOlbria 
Unstead.GeaqgeOD0dea,ThaDBS 
KadonMio and Steplm CSoar.

•’DON’T BE LEFT OUT!”

KetoUhn Tnat Corpotoion 
pregentt

How To Work With The RTC
Whon: February 27.199)
Where: Sheraton Woshington Hotel

Washlrigton D.C.
(202>^2ft-2000

Fe«: S^.OO (covers semlrxv.
conttnental breokfost. matertols)

.mt aomlnar heu boon dwtignod to oddroat your qiMt- 
ilont dixl concofTMl IhwowllbogonaralandlfMlopth 
tattlont by RTC tpookon on;
• Contract Oppotlunllias
♦ Purchasing Real EalaM and 
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Museum shows Matsunaga memorabilia
By HARRY K. HONDA
SMiorwfltor

As « ptoud start-up to the Spark 
Matsunaga Collection at the J^>a- 
oese American National Museum, 
Helerte Matsunaga has included 
the National JACL gold medaUioa 
conferred in 1972 upon Setolor 
Sp^ Matsunaga as "Nisei of the 
Btennium." a pair of spectacles, a 
pen stand, a nurob^ of pdaques. 
Army medals, photographs and 
can^gn material, which were od 
display at the reception held Satur
day (Fd). 9) at the Los Angeles 
Hilton Hotel. ‘There will be more 
material coming.” she assured.

Responding to praises in tribute 
of die late senator from Sen. Dan 
Akaka, Sen. Dan Inouye (by let
ter). Rep. Robert Matsui Rep. 
Norman Minett. Henry Y. Ott. 
JANM hoard president, and “Mo” 
Manimoto. reaption emcee. Mrs. 
Matsunaga said. “Spark wanted to 
be best remembered as a 
peacemaker.” Eldest son Keene 
Matsunaga (who resides in South
ern California) added his father
“had no greater joy than tt» in^we
others for the cause of peace and 
justice.”

Each itlated personal anecdotes 
also about Spark Matsunaga. Ma
tsui called him the “Renaissance 
man with the nftrress of a 
poet .“Mineta cited him as a “visio- 
nary leader who inspired public 
service.” Sen. Akaka, who was 
first appointed and then elected last 
year to Matsunaga's seat in the Se
nate. remembered the hundreds of 
constituents—“Ac common
folk^-to feel like puWicdig- 
initaries for havirig been inviai^y 
Sparky to be his luncheon gue«Hn 

' the Senate (and House) dimng
”oia presented the museuAs 
first Distinguished Medal of Hdw 
to the late senator for his signm-

Something to sell?
Pacific Citizen

Jttptnese Photob/paetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. Sm Pedro St. Lo» Angtlo 90013 

(2U) 626.8153

cant contributions to improve die 
quality of life among Japanese 
Amencans. The Pasadena sU- 
versmiA Harry Osaki has been 
comnusskmed to-design a per
petual oophy. ^ .

The rccepoon. by
JANM tmaee Hirasdu,
was artr*******! by 300 memben and 
guests, who were acknowie^ing

redress bill and his 28 years in 
Conpess—14 in the House and 14 
in Ae Senate.

Annual Meeting
Elaine Heumann Gurian. deputy 

dir«rtor of Ae SmiAsonian Amer
ican Indian Museum, spoke on Ae 
problems and advantages of run
ning an ethnic museum, pointing 
out Aat “culture is always chang- 
mg and expanding.” That requires 
imaginative measures for a mus
eum to poTOy. It also calls for 
wide participation and input from 
the community. She emphasized.

She said Ae SmiAsonian. be
sides documenting the history and 
cultureof Native Americans, is be-

einnmg to loan out its collection 
& their use. /

The musiiem slide Aow ok Ae 
renovation of Ac old Nishi Hon- 
gwanji scheduled ip open late Ais 
year highUgbied Ac JANM staff 
ptesentations at the community 
meeting prior to the reckon.

JANM Director Irene Hirano re
viewed the activities of Ac past 
year, announced Phase I of latsing 
S10.2 million is near its goal and 
Ae first of the Heritage Film series 
will be an overview of the Issei to 
America.

Gene Takeshiu. designer of Ae 
Issei exhibit, revealed it will be a 
walk-through landscape Astilling 
the Issei “kimochi" —Ae intangi
ble spirit-r-wiA olementt set ip a 
simple manner. HeaskedAe Nisei 
to relate what they vividly re- 
menAer Ae best about Ac Issei in 
helpmg Ae museum to tell the 
story.

Past board chair Bruce Kaji 
pointed to Ac role of voluiwcers as 
he spoke about Ae President s 
Council, orpauxed Ais past year 
to ensure their effecuve miegia- 
tiOD.

Asian American Theater Company
a visiting produrtion

at Ac Los Angeles Theatre Center presents

I'M ON A MISSION 
FHOM BUPDHA

a panoramic view ol Asian Americans In the ningties

written & performed 
by Lane Nishikawa directed by

Eric Hayashi

Now Playing: Toes- Sal: 8PM: Sat- Sun: 2PM: Sun: TPM 
. Tix:SI5-SI8

Los Angeles Theatre Center 
Theatre 4 j,

514 South Spring Strbet, L.A.
For reservations call (213)627.5599

MILDSEVEN |||

A

TOLL FREE NUMBER
for additional information, call: 
«00(S22«IS2

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Qoitting Smoking' 
Nm Greatly Raduces Saiious RSts to Yoor Hoalth.

N’T Forget
Thank you for partmpating in 
This campaign. This will be our 

. fast "CUTAWAY" campaign. * 
'^'^^^,,,,0,0^ Please be sure to send in 

fill your logo marks so you may
receive your gift frdm
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Deadfine h>rorders is 3/31/^.
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIHC Cm^

President Bush and Redress
k pptoximatelytwo-fiflhsofRedresspayninitsvoiedbyCon- 
A grass under the Civil Ubaties Act of 19881iave been made'
/Vto Japanese Americans since the 4tiee-ycar-long progim
got tinder way last October. A long step was^ken toward piDvtding
payments to the next two-ftfflts of those entitled to compensation 
when’Uhe Bush Admiitislraiion’s recent bti^ request for fiscal 
1992 included the full $500 million authorized for Redress,

This is in striking contrast to the $20 miUion in the Bush 
Administration's fust budget request. Why the difference?

Under provisions of the CivU Liberties Act of 1988, Redress
had t» compere with hundreds of other worthy programs for approp
riations. Aware of the possibiUty that Redress payments would 
not be completed until a large percentage of beneficiaries had
passed on. Senator Dan Inouye of Hawaii undertobk a successful
canrpaip to make these payments an “entitlement” program to 
be completed in three years.

While an entiiletnent isnot an iron-clad guarantee, it tmproves 
imroeasutablydKprospects of assured payment. Congress has the 
power to riuwvW an entitlement, but seldom does.

The efforts'^peatheaded by Senator Inouye have spared die 
community muti anxiety as the annual federal budgeting process 
b<^. '

A Change in the Air
rrihece’s change in the air and it’s blowing diis way. Jusl a 

I quick glance ai Pacific Citizen will tell you that. Yes, the 
JL lode is different, especially on the cover. But beauty (hope

fully) and change can be <mly skin deep. The real difference—even 
more hopefully-^mes in content.

The nevs’sp^'s goal as a weekly will be to become more 
interpretive of the news, to provide insight, dqith and further 
understanding of the issues that affj^ individuals and members 
of the Japanese American community as well as Arian-Pacific 
Islanders.

■nie Pacific Citizen will also be about people. We’ll haw 
names and faces fiom all over the country. Views, feelings, 
thoughts.

We care about what you think, about issues, about this pub-
licai^. The message, dien, is to stay in touch. Let us know 
wiiah’s going on in your part of dte worid. We’H be calling on 
you,too.

Monitor

Readers wishing io send items to the Monitor 
should address their submissiora io the P.C. Editor.

FROM THE FRYING PAN
BILL HOSOKAWA

‘ ■
Items With a U.S. Brand
(BW-A PK)DUCn-FmM A mm W(XU3COUNmY)

A ffer all the pins had been re- 
/\moved from the brand new 
shin, I put it on to try it for fit. 
The girm seeped to be lAay, al- 
Ihouglrit-seefeed to stick out a bit 
much in front just above the 
beltlinc.Thai’s bccomingrowe aitd 
more noticeable of late.

But then, when I buttoned the 
cuffs, I found the sleeves to be an 
inch or an inch and a half diort. 
My hands protruded uncomforta
bly. Strange-. It couldn’t be that 
my arms had lengthened, could it? 
I checked the label. It said the 
sleeve length was 32-33, which 
has been my size since I quit grow
ing. But the label lied. When I 
placed the new shin up against one 

my threadbare old shirts, the 
sleeves were indeed shorter than 
advertised.

So the rtew shin went back to 
the store. The clerk's reaction indi
cated be was accustomed to such 
conqilaints. He r^laced the faulty 
merchandise without comment.
. This time the sleeves were long 
enough but the collar was a bit too 
snug. Well, shucks, a fellow can 
M used to that or even have die 
button moved a smidgen if it be
came too uncomfortable.

These shirts bore proud and 
well-advenised American brand 
names >thai bad built, deserved 
reputations for fine tailming. But 
now the labels indicated that had 
been fabricated in some Third 
World country like Taiwan, Thai
land or Indonesia or Jamaica or 
Bangladesh, f don’t remember 
exactly, where some unskilled 
sweat shc^ worker probably ww 
assembling shiru as quickly 
possible under a piece-woik ar
rangement.

Wherever these shirts may have 
been induced, the responsiUlity 
for their quality remains widi the 
Amencan firm that sells them 
under its brand name. It's difficult 
to understand «4iy the U.S. mana- 
.gers don't corrqnehend this truth.

Some months ago I bou^t a pair 
of shoes bearing a respected Amer
ican brand name. When 1 brought, 
them borne 1 found the left shoe 
had been made in Yugoslavia and 
its mate fw the right foot had been 
manufoctured in.Spain or Turkey 
or somewhere like that. Shoes 
hardly require high technology for 
assembly and I suppose it is pc^i- 
ble to manufacture the two sides

in differem countries and mate 
them in some neutral warehouse.

StiU. such a practice doesn't 
generate much confidence. Ulti- 
mattly 1 toe* the shoes back for 
credit «4ien a white stain, like salt, 
seaped through the leather 
whenever it becanfc wet. I got no 
argumem from the clerk.

This same sort of disreg^ for 
quality seems to be happening to 
a lot of American products and not 
just in the area of high techology. 
When wages climb, the jobs go 
abroad ai^ quality flees with them. •

The Japanese used to be notori
ous for their shoddy goods, but not 
any more. In field after field they 
are setting the standard for hi^ 
quality, even though more and 
more of their production is being 
farmed out to Korea and Southeast 
Asia.

If they can demand, and gel. 
high quality, why is it that Amer
icans cannot from their overseas 
suiroliers? Shirts and shoes aren't 
the same as VCRs? Right, which 
should be.ail the thore reason to 
expect p^ection in no-tech prod
ucts distributod under American 
brand names.

45 Yeors Ago in the Pocifie Citizen

vidval cootobuoora to romnmity rod

EAST WIND
BILL MARUTANI

The ‘Hanji’

■hjfY UNDERSTANDING is 
IVXthat in the* Asian culture, 
^ges {hanji in JifMnese) are held 
m iugh esteem. Irom my limited 
exposure to the Japanese legal sys
tem, th^ hanji is deemed honest, 
firm but humane, incorruptible, 
and if in enor, ready to correct 
his/her oversight. I'd say those are 
traits woriliy o/ adoption by all jud
icial systems, including our own.
I would, however, add one other 
factor that I think is important: a 
sense of humor. Not in the sense 
of bei^ humorous but. radter, 
mkintaining a balanced per^iec- 
tive. ^

A REGENT ISSUE of the 
American Bar Associafion Journal 
carried an article that caught my 
eve; it was entitled "Few Asian- 
Amcrican Judges." Nalkmally 
there reportedly are 114 Asian 
American judges, the I

Hawaii. 46 and 45. respectively. 
Add to that the six jud^ for the

State of Washington and &tc totri judges. Accordingly'to my cal- 
comes to 97, leaving 17 for the *’ «•-
remaining 47 states. Overall, par-
ticularly on the mainland, Asian 
American judgeships are largely 
relegated to the lower echelons of 
the judidary.

Chicago, the third ^est city 
in the country, only this past year 
^uired iu very first Asian Amer
ican judge. The Honorable James 
Fujimoto, who assumed the bench 
as an Immigratirm Judge.

THE ASIAN AMERICAN na
tional bar group, the National 
Asian Pacific American Bar As
sociation (of which I happen to be 
a member) is formulating plans to 
correct the imbalance by 'working 
widi other minority bii groups, 
namely the African American and 
Miqnnic lawyers. Although there 
repof^y are 20.000 Aftkan 
American lawyers and 12,000 His
panic lawyers, it is reponed that 
dtere are only 850 Afr^ Amer
ican judges and 90 Hispanic

culator, that's a percentage, i 
spectivdy, of .04^5 and .W75,

Periiaps those statistics carry 
.some kind of a message.

IN THIS PART of the country, 
we have an Asian Anterican as 
well as a Hispanic judge at foe gen
eral juriadktion. trial level. Going 
bade about two decades, exhoru- 
tkms were made to foe leadership 
of foe sizeable Puerto Rican com
munity to press for representation 
not only on foe judiciary but also 
in foe legislative brandi. I was 
somewhat anomalous at foe time 
because there was an Asian Amer
ican judge—but no Hispanic, in 
any bnndi of eovernmeni. But 
that changed in foe past decade or 
so. and I'm gjad to report that 
Asian Americans sou  ̂to support 
such breakthroughs.

It had been km. kmg overdue
T«E DiSTTUCT ATTOR

NEY'S office (in Philadelphia)

8MEASTWMIVpi«*7
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Four Generations of Experitnee
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MORTUARY
Idc

707 E. Temple St 
Loe Angdes, CA 90012
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GERALD FUKUL Ptoite 
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KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
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Mail Ordara / loquirlea to: YOSHlDA KAMON ART 
P.O. Box 7KO. Gardena, CA «247.1l» • laS) *2»-2848 for .Apf*

KH YOSHlDA Rebwrher / MM NINA YOSHlDA Trawlator

DICTIONARY OF JAPANESE CULTURE
by Setsuko Kojima and Gene A. Crane ISBN: 0-69346'336-1
THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE ENGUSH-LANGUAGE 
GUIDE to things Japanese. All in one handy volume, the 
Dictionsry of Japanese Culture is'MedvAVnwotis and 
phrases relevant to the study of Japanese culture, and 
covers a plethora of sut^ects, from aesthetics and 
cultural heritage to modern-day customs and manners.
413 pages. SV* x V/4, Hardcover with dustjacket $19.95

Otedby^ . Ne.oicepiM___ etilkSat S_
SalMtu(<topictok) S_

HEIAN INTERNATIONAL. INC.
P.O.Box 1013 Union City. CA 94587
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Available Exclusively To UCL 
Individual members And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan

Quality Blue Shield CororBjys 
At Special Rates ForJACL Members

• You Choice Of Doans And HospitaU
• Wide Range 0) Benefits hdufng Professional Services. , 
Hospitelzation, And Denial Coverage
• IncUtes HEALTHTRAC--a personal reeOrress program Id 
helpkeepirouhoallhy
• Over 36»0 Physician Members To Help You Save On ait- 
aTroeftef Errpenses
• Up To $2(100,000 In UletImeMaxkmm Benefits
• WotlOwiOe Coverage
• A JACL Endorsed Heailh Plan Backed by Neatly 50 Years Of 
Blue Shield Experience JAa members 18 and over may 
apply k) enroll In the Blue Shield of CaCfotna Gmjp HeaHh 
Plan sponsotk hy JACL Appicams and dependenls under 
age 65 must sutrmil a stalemeni of heatti acceptable to Blue 
Shield before coverage becomes effective. Memhers age 65 
and over, atvemd uider Mericare parts A and B. may Jem 
(rrlhoU a heatti stafemert.

For More Information, Write Or Cali Today:
(415) 931-6633

YesI I vrant to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of 
Calfifomia Group Health Plan.
I I I am a member ot ____________chapter.
I I I am not a member of JACL Please send me member

ship information. 1 understand that JACL membership is 
required to obtain this coverage.

*>Jame_______________________ Aae
Address _______________________ _
City/Stata/Zip. 
Phone( )_ .□WorkCHome

Send To: Fiances Morioka, Admin'stator 
JAa-aue SNaU of Cdilomia Qidiv Health Trust.
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Personally speaking

KLTA UYENOYAMA
^Ottiniin MAe Aiunovidi of te Ut 
Aog^ Couacy- Bovd of Supovnon pR- 
KDied ■ count)'idtque to Ddti Ujfaayini 
for wimini the **1990 Gtde of Service 
AwmT. -^ycnoytma »’tn wotfo for the 
county's Qiicf Adminiai^ Office re
ceived the iward fnm the County Superviun 
Awciitkm of Ci)ifonu for bis otfsndiiig 
nffom in worimg with foe (tree l^islreuR 

^ Jm leformning the redevelepment bw re ««1) 
re infonntng nd retifiiB^ other counties in 
•devefopiof their redevekproetf policies.
^ KkkiNt# of Sereike »«e the faich joinp 
re the Srekredrwrei iKknr Gnm heid in 

■ ihc fost »«is of Jsiuiry «vilh «
of 7 feet. 5 inches

^ Nonnrei Hayahi. 46. «re appbimed by 
Big Island fHa«iii) Mayor Lonatne Inouye 
to be the new county planning dnector. For 
past two decades, he wre cml service cm-

pteryee wnb foe depreanere. tre earrea pot- 
iiioo bes« te ofdBrfof foe phoMg divi- 
lioo. He grew up in aid received his 
ednerekre re foe Univenity of Hrevah re Hilo. 
^UYMii[ri,fafner1yv^
B >«q^or Geoskr & AnodMet, Ar- 
tSmaOi, announced foe eatablifoniere of her
pt^(Eagn. re 3ffiSre*^IsrereS. 
Srei Rreiciico. CA, retd a Tefoyo. bpreL 
^ Ljren RnwwND wre one of 10 people 

^ eiecled re a Cdck Canny (lU.)Grcuil Court 
■McireejDdgeidanocreelectiap-'nKJe- 
redB were anaouaetd by Cook Oo  ̂Onef 
Judge 1^ G CoinerM's ol&c. Tire 10

y220a»li- 
cans. Kawamoto, eapreicd to be swore in 
Feb. I.willbeihefirHAsireiPKifkAinr- 
icih to serve on the Cook Courey bad). She 
is also believed to be the fint Asian ftcifsc 

. American who will serve cnreiDinaisbench. 
Kawamcio has been wiib the Stree's Anar- 
ney's Office for n  ̂ten yean, where she 
is cuntaK supervisar of the Juveoik Divi- 
skn. Jhe to tried cares a tiiffic cool, done 
^ipellree~wd(k. tried imdernerenr cases be* 
fm beaQ^and jury, worked a foe fekay 
review win re a consutoa to foe OiicagD

_______ _______ ___________ a re Pre-'
Intoy Hereto Cowt red to foe Cook
Cotoy gtred jury. She to ctoBive fokay
jury and headi trial eapertocea. K«to» 
wre alre astoMl»
unk for gaag cnaes pnrecrekBS to hnBe 
difficsk ganrrelired triab red hree emnes

^Hfwdi Govoav Jdte Wtoee resp- 
laitoLU of fare csnsi ctoat 
to arebed two aew oaea Shrew I
director ofre 
noei. red E
ofDefene. I

cfcctedfromrenoog20fii
reMMigkairaUof^fso

tree; YritfoTM

Ccr^
§hproc

toreMiFredirCreiii
l22SIVtoyVk* 
Ca:dMCmi«.ttW4l 
(JIOMMSM

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn.

CChfUTE MSIIUMX mOTECTKW
AlhvalnunnctAgy.lne.
2S0E1B8L. La todre 90012 

StoTOO e»«82S

'a2tE2rdSL.tai 
StoSOO
Fullikoshi IrtwnnM AoMcy. ^

200 S Sin Pto. Lei Anpto 90012
sreaaoo- 626«7S

Ito Imuranet Agreicy> ^
HpaBhkie0SLreeA«..92D6

91101
(919)795-^, {21J) MI-4411 L A

Kagam IrwjrviM Agancy Inc. 
W E2nri Sl. Los «noaresM012 

$1*902 69-1900

Kaffllyato.Agancy.lne.
120 S Sin Pedn. IM Afflabs 90012 

SUIW410 I2M19S

Tha J. Uorty Company, to
11090 Artah BL 8W F. Cwifea 90701 

(219)64-94»«(714)9S2«S4r(40a}290«S1

Slava Ndtajitourvica 
11964«toto»Ftoi

LMtodH 90090 61-69S1
Qgbi»AbufflitoAamey 
1111 w. hMsdra HoretokWiiti

Si*2l0 (919|$71-iai1«19|72SNaaCA
l^Ma^Latvtoito

QuiiS^toSrevSMlto 
32SWMkiaM.LreAnotolP9tt -

SukeO ' 9I26SS
SatototnneaAganey 
a9tE.l«8LlMAtotnhOOl2 

60S9S1 929-1425

T«mWiito.Aganey.to
927 E. to 8l ire to«hi 90012 . 

fo*22l 929-lto
AHTtounneaAaaee.to
to: «Mi tore AnecMre. Ik.,1461W. torei BM. Ostoa90li7

MITSUI
1991 TOUR SCHEDULE

EAST COAST Toun........... .................................
(WaatwigiDn. O.C.. Nwr York City. Ntova Fafis)

NISEI FUN FURUSATO WKO.... ........................
ARIZONA GOLF TOUR.....-..........-.....................
(Mrerioirt Camafewii Im)

CHANNEL ISLANDS ADVENTURE.. 
GRANDEUROF RUSSIA TOUF

„MAR31-APR06

..MAR31>APR12 
.........AF»R06-07

............
MAPLE LEAF TRAIL & PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
WESTERN CANADA TRIANGLE ..i.......... ...........
NISEI FUN FURUSATO KIKO.....
CANADIAN ROCiaES TOUF

rzz^ll

WESTERN PANORAMA TOUF
(Q^ Canyon, Monument VaDey. Lw Vegas)

CAUFOPNIA BUS TOUR.........................................
(Yosamite. San Ptreidsoo. Monterey, Heerat Cwde} 

NISEI FUN FURUSATO K “

....JUL04-13

....JUL30-27
...AUG 12-16

YELLOWSTONE TOUR AUG 31 > SEP 02
NISEI FUN TOUR TO JAPAN....................
SAN ANTONIO. TX TOUF
MEXICAN RIVIEFW CRUISE............ .......
CANCUN TOUR................................ .....
HISEI FUN FURUSATO WKO........... ......
CHRISTMAS IN NEW YORK CITY TOUR.. 
DELUXE MEXICO TOUF

..SEP 30-OCT 07 

.....„K»T 12-14
._NOV28-DEC 01 
„ NOV 28-DEC 07
-___ DEC 25-29
...DEC 26-JAN 01

(Ceneun. Menoo City. Texce, Acapulco)
Cal or tore now for more Morniatfon//

M.O. AIR IKTERNATIONAU INC. Tow Dept <213) 621-0429
374 East Second Street LA. Office: ai3) 62S-1S0S
Los Angeles, CA 90012 Irvme Office: C714) 733-9310

Qmeficcm HoUdo^Thivel
1991TOURSCHS)ULE

SANTABARBARAORCHDSHOWTOUR ____ IUR9
GRAWCANYOWAUGliMUSVEGASTDUR ___________APR2M9
HKKEICONFBCHCEeURANIHONSPRNGTOUR ________ HAY1S-2S

WwCetosflnJ«fcye,Wre«OrtoKratoitotBtoWMl,TeaDii.Uto^
OMBrie^..

AUaUHOUOATCfWSEfl   "N1-9
SpsoWiourkVreeeuwIVic todARMaUnstdreMSSRoMton '
to-Ksttta.Junto Sika.K^ .•rer.VMlK.kArriumgt-EAlLYBRDOIS- 
COUNTSBOJN191.1991.

HCWGAMGREATUUSSSUMERHOUDAYTOUR __ JULIO-11. 
On^ TtoTeurvtog Qcto FIreto Batok Sto Stoyatr.Urekto Itod. k

PANUERX^NtoC0IWBni0KS0.NeU^ __ JUl»AUG3
‘Srel

SCMONAVIMU9SUHOUDAYTOUR .

|.Tto

BtoWLCnriifto" 
ALASXAHQUUYCIMSEfi .

SpsddMrtoVretoi 
idKttMrevJunto! 
BOMnt.1991. 

CHeUHQU

NCW.lJnin0rfo.Hretinld.9edtom.Osb.(to 
-------------AUGIMEPI

,StoHdtod0toH.vrerez.MmgLENlYBH)0GC0UNTS 
_________  »14«

Bs^XtoawtoLQMuLHHBKto
NEWBIGLAWMmiMHQUUrTnA ____

OBdtoeTredtTsuAilito*«M«.ew.toto 
HOKKADO-TQHOKU AUTUMN HQUDAY TOUR 

T<to Ito Ito 3Hto. Stoore. Ftortto. I

______ SEP21-a
toltopMt.NreYMk. 
______ OCT MS
i.LtoTstoa.8Mdre

^ HHQ|toB>toAP»toKtoU>to.StoP»-toptontosntow6.
SC.AIBIICAJAPAieE|mAQETOUR ___________ NOVI

•rwffreirreki fiiili Itow.Maiiiirto.ftreHflrei nrereitohfd ^rew
368E.lstSLLosAngcki,CAM0U (213)625-2232
YAEKO
39131/2 Rivsside Dr, Bnibank, CA 91505 (213) M9-1BS3 
ERNESTACAKOLHIDA (318)846-2402

reutod red wtoi NtoMi* to 24 yerei 
is tretod 5dai. Hretobad it Ton 
City Counkree Gsrege Ntorea, s todo 
expert.
^Mktoi Mreredfiwi. t WiHaneae 
(Oe.) Sdad of Lev preknie fnm Krerei 
to who totoiind a dvil isreien a Kooa. 
Hewai. was nren a « foe new cerporreka 
CDOto w Mqw UitaBe liaaye'i ottoL 
He b Rttoto to ereiR staff oflO reaneys

to ixtoRebcr9M«kaL^.toptityiM-
tiey feoeffo in the dvU law torim , 
to be CHief AtosBW Anwney Oaieril
in to saiK divitka. gpvwMtto 
tioo. in Sacrwredio. Ito service i£srevtcein'to

eOqrenareentoaaelSer-

eDepretmea
to California Ationrey General Drei 
Lungrenanaouncedt*dhisintentiefoto^ UC

Attoniey (jenenl's office began in 
1972. He to served as a part-tma 
instnicsat of adminisrereive law at 
eSU-Saetwnento. He abo served as a 
Peace Corps vohBieer in Indie from 
1966-1969. Miikei received his bacb- 
eto's degree in 1966 6on UC Ber
keley to gradoated in 1972 from to 

ScboolofLaw.

deputy dkeciv wto foe Siw Depretmeni of 
Itor to bdererid ReUboas. ^ lahb'■ 
lew degree, a Pta.D.. in genarelogy to 
Kciofogy. to aught re foe Univeisiiy of 
Southn Celifamia. Oder Nadrei cabinet
mernfaen ree ibto Nagrea, Accoreaag
General Services: Y6d»Klregm,Agricul-

n A Fawn:
to Edwred Brrea. TrreHpoitreioe.
^ Durelby faMyrei. U.S. Ntofo*
reion Ftodere, repaied rei Amencan team 
to mdivkhni mnnben,mnawrd with ten 
couEiries adufoig J^^Ei^red. Fran. 
Sweden. Crereda. Ni^ Zcakad. Bdgiam. 
Ausoaba to HoUto ii^foe firre tomrekreal 
Nagiiwa Goodwill Totnamen held re foe 
DndokreLB Tokyo, Dec. 9. 1990. Itoag 
to Americsi <sreii«era BdcaNaiareD. 
SI. of Torran. coachtonager. who Iw

1991 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPTIOMAL VALUE • QUAUTY TOURS

m»I>M}«Y««JT«NEWt»LEAMS-------------------------(•dmlfEBO
Jtf»NSPmaAINEMIlJK(MNM)-----------------------------^
YEUGWSTONEAfr.nUSHMOPE- 
CANAOWN aOCKESYICTORM jQc 
ALASKACn

(ISOOrealBrftre • FreeV by MAR 23.1931) '
_.(3retoJUN12
„(12toy«}AUa87

EUROPEAN nCTURE3QUE.-JlL 
EAST COAST 3 FAa FOLMEAtost Pepto Tour. 
JAPAN AUnihM ACVBmJRE .
AUSnWJAMEWZEAlAND. M On

-(10toys)8EP90 
„(13drefa)OCT7 
...(17 dM) NOVA

tanm<:a
CAU OR WftfTfroOAV POR OUR PME BP
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 OTrereN •(, San Prrewtoe. CA 34102. 
(413)474-3300

1991 SPECIALLY DESIGNED GROUP TOURS
JASa JipM Sgrtog Tour (Shitoku - Samtai') -

CM« I OriNM (Tokyo • Ban' ShregM - Horg Kvg - Bredek - Sb«^) _ Od S
Japan k Aim (0to-(2iugto-Shi(Bku-K)uahu)___________ Oct 24
OiMMgM^ (Hong Kong-Sirwve-Batto-TM).:________ Nor 06

Can or Write for our free brochures
EASTS WEST TRAVEL

(415)3994777 
210 Post StneL Suite eiO 
^Franclsco,CA9410a 

SACRAMENTO (916) 426^5582 Ask tor Okino

Sato Saal Kwhida. Rajada ADar 
ToU-FTaa US.: (BOO) 877-8777, «L 215

Japanese American T^vel Chib
ENDORSED BY THE NATIONAL JACL 
SlSl Cudae dal Eio North, 410M 

Bare D(ata,CA 3003

TOURS AND CRUISES 
Seine Sugimoto, CTC Mreaging Dtottor

Free; (619)2353131
OSo Horn: $ - 5. htoday/IWay

JAPAN
JAPAN 06COVOY TOUR.
Package hdudM:
*AhM 6 on AU NPFKM AMYS to to toto.
rernwwnilMnre,« foe »CWTakanawa PRMX HOTR 

TWdreTeto^Tto ^

i 6146100

‘btod S« - KYOTO. W0SH3IA. TOUONOURA, KURASHN. OKAYAIM. OSAKA 
Trans Kyiata - FUCUOKA. eS>PU. MT. ASO, KLUAUOTO. NAGASAKI 4 KYOTO.
SEASONS OP JAPAN,. GROUP TOURS

.mOtfS4MJD0
U Days. Vtsk TcAyn. NUe. Ml Fu^ Htona. Tobt. Kyoto, toi. Otoa. Mtoto 
Tomonoum Kurtofo Olsywm . Tour Mudat rountop dr ari UMTS) to to Wed 
Cto aenmmednoris. tokri. ttghiHto to amt into. 
SprirgOepreWrApria-lS ’
Sunnw Depvkra: August 13 - 26 
Fdl Oaprean: Novambre 12 • 25 
GOLOBIC

^ringOtoto Ml 10-24 
Fal Daparua; OdDbar 20 - Nouat

sM^ffissrsStom. BoonFreadom TraL Fya
bnddKk.7h(ntoA9dinrws).

CRUISE
GftXjPOXASfffiRL20,im

Sal wlfo^CyWAl CRUSE UlgSMtoCBflRATPNreiiytotnreareto 
Ly, Ttoreatuirn kfoatto (BraiitoiiNraNtllfH ITI toPrewtoantoidacto.lrriiulretoairlaatoMiai4to~naSBtreuTpyraii 

USN0WT0R£S8lVEY0URCAB3i - —
VKCMASSBTYOUmJHMLYOURmm.lBDSa 

PI£AS£LTUS Know mKHOBSTmiaotmeffyotS^ mtyim
msBorouuoKmmnm
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Book mark
• 11k aw OB aie lea Sta Ptwcnoo SMC
Univensy'i *^SION 6: A J^aae* Amer- 
OD Artholoo'- (SPSU. Attn AmcricaD 
Swdw Dept.. IMO HoOcmy. S» Rn- 
CdCO.CA 94132; 98fp, l990)ipoRstheJufy 
1932 cover of 'lleunei.'' a lil^ 
by. for and ^nu dK Niid. Pieces Ik 
Cart Kando «id the t«e l«w KnwriMl
(P.C.’f firs ediiar in San Pivkucd). Ymm 
SanU and Sada SUao lie have been r. 
priflied. Hk conempeavy wriien bein| pub-
Barada. jHMi nmaMo. May 
Sm Ubuava. Mam, ktoo 
SaAmntn, Dairy Satoda, Dtee Tani. 
Yacfelya Uriara, all fram the San Franeboo 
Bay Ana. Knaoka 6oni Ccnoil Val
ley. Minle iUde fhm StMheni Calif^ 
CaiTta MaiiUa ad in
Ibe Midaca and RmH from the East 
CoaS ... Id a ^nntaneoui tcn|. Daisy 
Snoda. known to old^iiiK JACLcn as Mas 
Snow’i Koeory and named lo Yok 
Snoda. nmemben her bie bradKr MantaU 
(I937-I9S4) wt» was miged by te Uyeda 
ciB al iB fnt family nuoian lad aumoer 
- **Wbd joy can there be in ifaii teum /

knowing you wiB m be ihenr 
• KONA BCHO; A Bk«i^ d Dr. Hv- 
vey Sabin HayaabT (PBific Trade Grow. 
94-527 Puahi Si., WkhIu. HI 96797. 
109pp. l990)byDr.JiroNakaM),aaemi-fe- 
tired HOo cardioiagiK. is his third book. 
While its general fonts is on the lapBesc 
irtnugrams lo Hawaii and cesaered about the 
life of dK edDcaar-foUidKr-doacr. Dr. 
Hayishi (1867-1943). Hk Cahforaia cdoikc- 
tktn of the IWJtrfiilhe mriy efanen gives 
it a «cfa c«1y U S. laaei uk. Dr. H^ashi 
was a graduate of Hdmanann Hedicai Cd- 
lege in San Francisco in 1891. 1bou^ 
liceosed ID iiactice in California. Ik dialiked 
the prejudice and (haoiinlinaiibn ^aina 
Oiemals and re^xuded to a cdl from his 
Sdi Francuco fnend Rev. Jiio Okabe. who 
had daned a ctaurdi in Hilo. Dr. Hayashi 
arrived in l«92tocaR forIhe mod disdlvB- 
laged people of the day”-the laaei on the 
otdfee fdiRs Old augv plaroboi] on the vied 
side of toe Big Island . An endearog lad dap- 
'ter reads Idx a oibule to his wife. Mdsu. 
(and aD liad wonn and melhefs. we add). 
She outlived her buabmd by 34 years md 
died in 1972 d toe age of 95. Mamed n 
1895, she was a dedicKd wife aid mocte 
of 12 children . . . Nakano is the asStw 
-himkmary Somnis' »d -Mini On 
f/inr oWWinmenei'a^ .

MISSION
(Contlnutod form page 1). 
own life.”
"Buddu" has already received 

sqi|iM from one culu^ corner. 
K(^D,a res affiliate in San Fran* 
cisco, has alre^y adapted the stage 
production for fdevison audiences.
NiAikawa is not what you'd call 

an angry young man. but as a writer 
and actor he is steadfast in his con
victions. An alumnus and former 
artistic director of the Asian 
American Iheatie of San Francisco, 
he aims his art at many of the Asian 
stereotypes. "In my pati^MDce I 
try to show what Asian 
are like. Asiai^s aren't supposed to 
be funny so I do a stand-^ come
dian. We're not stqiposed lo have 
rby^. so I play a guy does

On a broader level. Nishikawa is 
also on a mission to broaden tbetoiri- 
cal opportunities for Asian Aroeri- 
tans.
'As far as acting goes, we're the 

same as blacks," Nishikawa says, 
•but we're also behind the tiroes. 
They Ye aware, politically aware. We 
have Asian pkneen in actif« but we 
don't have much visibiUty."
For Asian Amencan  actors to enter 

the artistic mainstream. Nishikawa 
nys that independent nimmakeis 
need to late more risks. "Whydon't 
they take a chance and show Asian 
men wkh while women, or Asian 
mtti with Asi^ women?"

EAST WIND
(ContliHMd frtNTi pig* 4)
had never had an Asian American 
prosecutor. In my earlier years at 
the bar when I was even more 
naive, I had applied to the D.A. 
for a position on his staff. I was 
asked who my political sponsor 
was. Ci^olitical whoT) Peri^ to 
some extent it was that early rejec
tion that motivated me, but when 
my own situation had somewhat 
inproved, I suggested to the D.A. 
thM he might afrumatively search 
for Asian American prosecutors. 
To his great credit, he was recep
tive and be acted. The D.A.'s cu- 
fice has had several Asian Aioer- 
icans on its staff, ethnically: 
Chinese, JapaoQS^ and Korean. In 
fKX, the D.A. did a turnabout and 
solicited me for refemls.
Give 'em a chance and they per

form. Admirably.
THE FEDERAL BENCH is also 

one of the major areas deserving 
of focus. On the federal (ippdlate) 
dicuit court level, there is a 

American and a Korean 
Aineriten. 1 have no doubt what
soever thst there are well^pialified 
JqMoese Americans whose ser
vices are being denied to our jud
icial system, much to iu and 
America's loss.
WeT! need to correct all this.

He hopes riibws such as "Bud
dha" will help thp ribiation. "The 
answer is for our work 10 be seen 
as many poofrie as possible."
While he laments the dearth rtf' 

roles and opportunites. Nishikawa 
also points out that Asian Ainerican 
theater has ihade considerable 
progress. Fifteen years ago. he says, 
Asian American theater did not ex
ist "Now. nuyor theaters are vying 
for it like the Mark T^."

Philosophically, the actor looks 
out a window and adds. "Il'U take 
more highs andlows. ItH take more 
Hiroshifflas. more plays, more vis
ibility. ItH take more support for 

■ lie Wayne Wang and Steve
"Hey. maybe with J^ian buying 

up all the studios, we'll have a 
chance."

Classified Ads
LOSANQELSB.CASoup, SalrirrSandwIches Shop

(pkttfl
Pitiw tocahon ^ i(ptotmpre)

•ocomodthon. Futy 
fMtiurant. R*c*ntor 
d. WbB known tor ta 

dMn CKMitoMtabir unvironntont and ncai- 
IM foods. Appm 900 aq ft of am tpaca
upBtm lor living or ollioa. Otumars iaayino 
country. AMig $140.000.  Arranoeywrowi 
finanang, plaaaa. Phona for anwiiitonar it

(213) 462-6624

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040- 
$S0.230/yr. Now Hiring. CaH (80S) 
962-8000 Ext. R-1317 for cun ‘

HOME TYPISTS, PC UMr> neaded. 
$35,000 potantial;Detaii.(805)687-6000 
Eirt.B-1817.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Leading log home manufacturer is 
seeking dealers nationwide. 

Minimum requirements. 
Generous commissions, 

full suppon. 
PlMS^e:

Sales Manager 
BSC Inc.

4720 Vineland Ave.
Suite 291 

Toluca Lake, CA 91602-1222

JobAnrxxnwmett

JACL Washington, D.C., Representative
Fling Deadlins: February 28,1991 

Salary: 530.000 - $44,000
UndwtwwpinWonorewNalanilDltKt>r.pwtoimatifet,vatl»tror(luta 
h (iMon b JACLV oblKeM. wid aaMln In la WnlWigBn. D.C. Otta.
REOytHEMBITS:
BadMort di^M bom an aeora 
Worti atoamneK to M0WMM ai 
M»agattaland«g>arviate«tp 
Knwdidgicfli

niy « eolagt. Uw dagraa d«hM)li.
acyorloltoyina

Kno«l^efJAa.hBO k. acMMas, wid M*y to rMMt te
peldcMceninam.

SpocWHaquNam:< »te iigiMr at a Idttoyiu lor tot JACL
APPLICATION PBOCESS:
Sufamt a eouw iMlir and iwum

National Director 
JACL National Headquarters 

1765 Sutler Street 
San Francisco, CA 94115-3297 

(415)921-5225

CAREER OPPORTUNm
KubMiNlikWMMaiy.Inc. 

»amng tot convnwiiQr tor ovar 30 ’ 
LooWng for phreaptoa Mktgual ind 
On tot job tnMng tQMBRM a prottMien toat
aarm tot naadt ^ tot eomnun^ and dt 

(213)748-1448

KOVR-TV it taantoing ter a PHOTOORA- 
PHER/EDITOR. Raquiret dagraa in

1 hawa mMnnin 3 to 4 yaars tv n«vt 
and edting am^arwa. Sand raauma to 
KOVR-TV. 2713 KOVR Oiiva. Watt Sao- 
ranwnto. CA 95606. Alto; Paraomal Da- 
pwttnanL EOE

Across From Bsvsrty HUIs
180* Bavarly HIUs, Hollywood a Down
town LA. viawa.2bd,2baoondo.Corrv 
plataly ramodalad w/pooi, jacuzzl. A 
gym. Bparidrtg apacaa. Jual raduoad. 
Mutt aal. $268,000.

PICBSS call (213) 28%-1666
LONOaEACKCA

Rsrs Ocssn VIsw Fixsr 
Ooaan A eeaiSnt vlawa from totBaat of 
Long Batch to Mawgort Batch, lary pn- 
vaii hStop bt Stopa ID sand 8 Mnpping.
ttaalM$S2ShOO.EiWOOErnmafyme

(213)434-1828

jnjti

BUILDERS CLOSE OUT
NawCslm Honw-56r.41/26a.4cargaf, 
1/3 to?a k>L FootoH as. DisL 6 homecul- 
da-uc (1 left), raduoad $80K 
(714)751-6111 (714)544-1290
13501 Young Lane ^ Ave.

SAN JUAN CAPSmWIO. CA-USA
OSOOaf 4-400tf pool houaa. Nawly conv 
platad astata on 1 usaWa acre. Room 
fortannia a hoiaat. 6 Bd-8 Ba. Thaatar, 
alactric doaat, axtanaivt UM of marbla 
& grardla. $2,099,000. Ownar/AganL 

(714)496-1170

toiOww
San Juan Ck In to* Haaft of Orange County. 
S« aoM trinigaMd orange orchard wfto 200 
but preducing traat Very phvale lot. gtoed 
cotwnuntywitoreoriitobu8drt>egnrcantea- 
tale. Dwalint view end etoae te beeway and 
MwppingcantdriandeKoellontedwole.Mod- 
vatedeiler.t6B6K. (714) 951-8664.

1/2 aoa^ie^to, 66r/58a. 4,<^garega.
uMiliae te proparty. Bid tennit ertt or a 
ettm homa for ratala. $1.395,000.
(914) 337-0761 Fax (914) 961-0694
BB-LEVUtWA»*OTON
Bell6vue-2 story. 3 bdrm, 21/2 ba 
w/psek & hottub, view of natural 
park w8h lake, next to 1-90 & 520 
near downtown BeBevue. 

$223,950 
(206)643-0686

GLENDALE, ARIZONA 
2800sf ranch homa on 1 acra in 

sadudad Longhorn Ranch. 
46r, 3Ba, pool, 6 car garaga. 

Byowi>ar.
(602) 272-2298 days 

Of (602) 466-0604 ava.
NEWVOflKCfTV »

FerSteeByOwnar
SuttenP1AnW57Si &5$bn4

PRICE REOUCED-$47S,OOb 
1 TOOtf. N «r. fab wM roomt. Great lay
out. 2BR/2.5ba. bg dto ma 4 bale F/S
btdg. DM CorNygar/Mto dub.

(212)753-5228

Dbatei Feretog 8* el Mm RtfUi Pngerttwl
eB^SteSaSiCqS**'***'**"***""
a 1M ne retortrerl M Bti Gd eceMt. Ctei Cent 
a HjDQO a wMni Id ■» (kd eeeew S eet Ml 
bc&donUM»im.

tWimiDalelml
CMIOMllfM(401)43$-592$L
BaaPCAdtVwdiw

TAMATBAVELINTEBNAT10NAL 
Mertba IgarMU nwMhtf*
CM mUUre Btvd. BU Sl« 

t- Aagdw 9W11; OIS) W4SM

Assistant Director for Programs
JOe OBJECTIVE: Pravidi for ptogm Mid ieauae in haaptog wMi toa JACL 

which aarva teanfwftoa tot mambareh4> and.advMca
QUALIFICATIONS;
«adMtare*^boMMia VvoeUBaorafloteMiond

k^andinwr«ng.
atanda

a in a iteHorivdb aNteg It dMbdda
Salary range: $21,588 - 36,939

Qpwiio DMi: Fabruwy 1.1881 
CMig ONa: Fabnary 28.1981 

TtepaeMoaliiocMadd;
'•« JAaNMMHMdsMmatAang to 8w FnKteoa 

SubMl a OOMT tosw Mid IMUM to; ^
JACL National Director 

\ 1765 Sutter Strwt •
> San Francisco. CA 94116-3297

Notfoned Business & Professtond Dlrecroty
Your buMMw cord In aoch Mue for 2S Mutt k SIS par ma. thra»4toa mtotoun 
Lorgar (12 p4.) coltiIi at tvro Irtat. Logo eorna a Ina rota a raqulrad.

QraafarLoeAngalae

ASAHITRAVEL
U4S W. BM, ni4, LjL Mats
(tll) 4t1.4M4-Cell JewOedyerHaad
/gx FLOWER VIEW GARDENS

IMl K W«Mm« Ava, Ue AafAw Mar (US) ettoren / AK A Jia IU
Dr. Daxiyne Fujimoto
uS •Mtoa^^efTlU*. CA MTBl moiitoUM

GARDENA FOOT A ANIO£
PUHatrtcMedlelM A darfin
Dr. Bryoe K. Ysmsuchi 
Dr. Ouisty Oki-CUacy

1481 ArtidaBM. daluW 
oAtwCdltoMU M3U 

(USWT4<M

Victor A Ksto 
m4) 841-TKl • SBMtUaal B«] BaUU 

lVMlBMiAlrfvA,a^a

LKBrtiaNritywa.CJy,RHU
mtiF—ainiii.dun4 

^o^Wf4iwCAMdii > moauiw
Wartkaatefll^OoMity

• Realty Kneotives^
911 BadMda M««, vuu. tsm

OOm fUt) VIUIM. Sea. ffU) T9M9B
ataDhttoCalU

Paul a Hoshi Insunmoe
an • Itto SL Baa Dtaaw CA wai 
OMMUttMAm Wffl9)4ll.y3M

RICHARD NlSm FONG
SndMUaa) BmI BUaU awtow 
■oM GU) aatAiu s«K aiB Mton 

BSMAX l-aatAto-AMAX

8aaJoa% Calif
EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Raaltor

i4»*> am.: M64»4 pM.
Wata«MlU.Calit

Tcmi Naksae Realty
TOMNaKAS.BaelUr

M auNvd A«a. A4as) mam
arwaMiaeaBayAraa

VETERAN REAL ESTATE a 
BAXCLSdni---------- -- --

M MhUb at. iwr CM. CA auH 
■ (4IR eaia«K Mii>ana<H

SHARON NODA, GRI
COOKBKALTY

JopeiSal Lanes

UVtf\JIMA5lA
..jMMaw*»yo4lMW.

ForthaBadof 
Evarything Asian 

FfashProduca,MaM, 
SaMood and (Srocarias 
Avastsalactionof 

Gift Ware

Seattle • 624-6248 
Bellevue *747-9012

BTLVU K. KOBATASHl
AUUKA SEAL BSTATB, JMk WUM Ce. 

a em ISM8M Em rear) ITMTlt
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^Amearican'Bkes
ANew^>ptoach

To'iafyDi
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Beghming March 2, American Airlines brings you 
Japan in a new \\^y With convenient nonstop service from 
San Jose/Silicon Wley to Tokyo. That’s in addition to our 
current nonstop from Dallas/Tort Worth.

You’ll fly in our new MD-11 Luxuryliner, specially 
designed for comfortable long-range travel. And you’ll 
enjoy our International Flagship Service*with everting 
from rbomy leather and sheepskin seats in First and 
Business Class to award-winning food and wine, including 
a choice of authentic Japanese entrees. And .of course, 
members of our Mdvanta^* travel awards program will 
earn valuable milage cre^t.

Only American brings you Tokyo like this. So call 
your Travel Agent or American Airlines at1-800-624-6262. 
And experience the American approach to Japan.

AmericahAifnes'
Scmethirig special to Japan.

<<>>'*»«'*^*»»«qtt«gdtradBTafkQfAmgkanArifcialncAiiKnanAiriWre»ercstheri^ioctangcAAd*gngcp^
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